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ABOUT US
BOMA Saskatchewan is dedicated to helping members reach their
performance goals. We recognize that high-performing buildings,
people, and portfolios are essential to success, and we champion
excellence while representing the interests of building owners and
managers.

We deliver opportunities for members to develop greater expertise in the
local industry, to improve their client relationships and to strengthen
their assets. Our membership consists of two distinct categories:

Property management professionals
Companies that provide products or services to support the
commercial real estate market.
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We provide a forum for industry professionals and service providers to
build relationships and share experiences through our four pillars:

Advocacy - A voice for commercial real estate professionals in
Saskatchewan is provided through BOMA.
Education - Seminars, courses and online training support members'
professional development.
Networking - Monthly luncheons and events provide continuous
learning opportunities and the exchange of ideas.
Excellence - Professional designation programs promote excellence
amongst our members; BOMA BEST certification recognizes
excellence in sustainable building management.
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ABOUT
THE EVENT

Join us for a day on the greens at our highly anticipated
Golf Classic event. This premier networking opportunity
brings together professionals from the commercial real
estate industry for a day of friendly competition,
camaraderie, and fun.

This annual event draws BOMA Saskatchewan’s biggest
crowd of the year with over 150 golfers and a team of
volunteers. 

All categories are cash sponsorships with the exception
of those providing something in-kind for the golfers.

Our Schedule:

GOLF
CLASSIC

Monday, August 26, 2024
Location: Deer Valley Golf Course
Registration: 11:00am
Shotgun Start: 12:30pm
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SPONSOR
PACKAGE

Title Sponsor - $5,000
Fly high with this premier sponsorship level!

Naming Rights “BOMA Golf Classic Presented by” 
VIP Table, Table Signage and drink tickets (16)
Logo prominently featured on all promotional
materials and event signage
Opportunity to display a branded banner at the
tournament
Full page ad in the event program
Opportunity to be a keynote speaker at a luncheon in
2025
Two teams (eight) free golfers 
Logo featured on the tournament's website page and
LinkedIn.
Your name as Title Sponsor listed in Press Release

Eagle Sponsor - $3,000
Soar above the competition with this prestigious
sponsorship tier!

Logo prominently displayed on all event signage and
promotional materials
Six (6) free drink tickets
Opportunity to showcase a branded banner at the
tournament
Recognition as a key sponsor during the opening and
closing ceremonies
Six (6) free golfers
Logo featured on the tournament's website page and
LinkedIn
Half page ad in the event program

Links Luncheon Sponsor $1,500
Elevate your game, one bite at a time!

Logo featured on large sign on easel upon room
entry
Logo in program as Lunch Sponsor
Logo featured on event signage and promotional
materials
Recognition during the opening and closing
ceremonies
Two (2) free golfers 
Two (2) drink tickets
Logo displayed on the tournament's website page

This is not an exclusive list of benefits, customization is available

Links Legends *Partial Dinner Sponsor - $2,500 
A Feast Fit for the Finest Fairway Flyers

Logo featured on large sign on easel upon room entry
Logo in program as Dinner Sponsor
Small branded gift on each table for each golfer 
Logo featured on event signage and promotional
materials
Recognition during the opening and closing
ceremonies
Four (4) free golfers 
Four (4) drink tickets
Logo displayed on the tournament's website page

SOLD
SOLDSOLD
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SPONSOR
PACKAGE

Hole-in-One Champion -  $500 * Two Available
Secure your spot as a champion of the greens!

Must obtain their own hole-in-one insurance
must provide volunteers day of event to monitor the
hole.
Logo prominently displayed at a designated hole-in-
one tee box
Opportunity to provide branded giveaways or
promotional items at your sponsored hole
Recognition during the opening and closing
ceremonies as the Hole-in-One Champion
Logo featured on the tournament's website page

Cart Companion - $500
Cruise the course with this convenient sponsorship level!

Logo displayed on golf cart signage
Logo on team name cards of every cart
Recognition during the opening and closing
ceremonies as a Cart Companion
Logo featured on the tournament's website page

Fairway Friend - $1,000
Tee off with this fairway-friendly sponsorship level!

Logo displayed on tee box signage at a designated
hole
Opportunity to host a game or activity at your
sponsored hole
Recognition during the opening and closing
ceremonies as a Fairway Friend
Logo featured on the tournament's website page

Putting Partner - $500
Sink a putt with this essential sponsorship opportunity!

Logo displayed on putting green signage
Recognition during the opening and closing
ceremonies as a Putting Partner
Logo featured on the tournament's website page

This is not an exclusive list of benefits, customization is available
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SOLD SOLD
SOLDSOLD
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IN-KIND
PACKAGE

Putting Partner - $500
Sink a putt with this essential sponsorship opportunity!

Logo displayed on putting green signage
Recognition during the opening and closing
ceremonies as a Putting Partner
Logo featured on the tournament's website page

This is not an exclusive list of benefits, customization is available
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Subheading

Prize Sponsor - $500 

Value of the prize you bring to the event 
Name prominently displayed on sponsor recognition
at the event
Verbal recognition during the event
Opportunity to draw the prize winner and make the
presentation
Prominent area signs for additional visibility

Golf Ball Sponsor 

Provide a sleeve of golf balls for each golfer (150)
printed with your company logo
Name prominently displayed on sponsor recognition
at the event

Water Sponsor 

Provide a bottle of water for each golfer (150), which
may be labelled with corporate name/logo
Name prominently displayed on sponsor recognition
at the event

Printing Partner

Name listed as signage sponsor
Logo may be printed on all signage
Name prominently displayed on sponsor
recognition at the event

SOLD
SOLDSOLD
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HOLE
SPONSORS
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Tee/Hole Sponsor - $500 * 12 Available

Branded signage at a hole (provided by BOMA
Saskatchewan)
Hole Activation (Lemonade Stand/Game/Shooters)
provided by you.

Hole Sponsorship Opportunities

Elevate your brand's visibility and environmental commitment by sponsoring a hole at our upcoming event. 
With 12 exclusive opportunities available, your company logo will be prominently displayed at your chosen hole,

 showcasing your dedication to sustainability to golfers and event attendees alike. 

By participating as a hole sponsor, you not only increase brand recognition but also contribute to the
 success of eco-conscious initiatives supported by BOMA Saskatchewan. 

Secure your sponsorship today and join us in making a lasting impact on both the golf course and the community. 
Contact us now to reserve your spot and demonstrate your company's commitment to a greener future.
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SPONSORSHIP
FORM

To sponsor this event, please fill out and email the form to:
events@bomasask.ca 

Company:

Full Name:

Team Name:

Sponsorship Level: (circle):

      Eagle          Links Luncheon               

 Prized Partner

    Hole Sponsor              Water Sponsor

Credit Card Information

Name on Card:

Card Number:

Expiry:

CSV:



HOPE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN JOINING!

THANK
YOU!

Contact
Phone
Website
Email

306.596.7926
www.bomasask.com
events@bomasask.ca

tel:+306-596-7926

